# Cal State Archery Results

## Results Ranking Round  (720 perfect)

### Female Adult Compound
- Carmen Jaime 653

### Female Adult Recurve
- Irina Hunton 473
- Diana Dancz 289
- Veronica Purpura 258

### Male Adult Compound
- Chris Oosterlinck 690
- John Bellora 657
- Shane Jones 653
- Frank Phan 650
- Todd Edblow 632
- Val Bellora 553
- William Purpura 542

### Male Adult Recurve
- Tyler Benner 615
- Andrew Fuller 535
- Gary Spiers 513
- Israel Schneider 476
- Craig Wilson 437
- David Hertzel 339
- Adnan Ansar 287
- John Gamble Jr 207
- Romeo Fayloga 195

### Female Cub Recurve
- Alyssa Posecion 478
- Jien Sun 444
- Audrey Jackson 424
- Elizabeth Spiers 326
- Yuri Han 275

### Female Senior Recurve
- Susie Sanchez 477
- Barbara Schettler-Jehl 304

### Male Senior Recurve
- Thure Stedt 564
- Michael Harris 418

### Female Bowman Recurve
- Jenny Han 584
- Eva Liebovitz 503

### Male Bowman Compound
- Andrew Carlson 624

### Male Bowman Recurve
- Mw Kahl Beecher 518

### Female Cadet Recurve
- Tabitha Kovac 573
- Katy Alexander 492
- Michaelin Richards 415
- Noel garrene 33

### Male Cadet Compound
- Humberto Landa 602

### Male Cadet Recurve
- Daniel Pacheo 536
- Mark Hertzel 337
- Corey Pigott 131

### Male Cub Compound
- Adam Carlson 579

### Male Cub Recurve
- Daniel Cunningham 414
- Shane Cho 331
- Michael Reyes 285

### Male Master Compound
- Michael Burnham 640
- Oscar sanchez 620

### Male Senior Compound
- Robert Collins 589
- Duane Norman 569

### Male Yeoman Recurve
- Andrew Poole 591
- Taylor Dominguez 440
# Olympic Round Results (120 perfect)

**Male Yeoman Recurve**
- 1st: Andrew Poole 103
- 2nd: Taylor Dominguez 83

**Female Bowman Recurve**
- 1st: Jenny Han 98
- 2nd: Eva Liebovitz 70

**Male Bowman Recurve**
- 1st: MW Kahl Beecher n/a

**Male Bowman Compound**
- 1st: Andrew Carlson n/a

**Female Cub Recurve**
- 1st: Audrey Jackson 63
- 2nd: Alyssa Posecion 55
- 3rd: Jien Sun 64
- 4th: Elizabeth Spiers 53

**Male Cub Recurve**
- 1st: Daniel Cunningham 63
- 2nd: Shane Cho 40
- 3rd: Michael reyes n/a

**Female Cub Compound**
- 1st: Tabitha Kovac 100
- 2nd: Katy Alexander 89
- 3rd: Michaelin Richards 62
- 4th: Noel Garenne n/a

**Male Cub Compound**
- 1st: Humberto Landa n/a

**Male Cadet Recurve**
- 1st: Daniel Pacheco 87
- 2nd: Mark Hertzel 62
- 3rd: Corey Pigott n/a

**Male Cadet Compound**
- 1st: Chris Oosterlinck 114
- 2nd: Shane Jones 103
- 3rd: John Bellors 104
- 4th: Frank Phan ?

**Female Adult Recurve**
- 1st: Irina Hunton 102
- 2nd: Veronica Purpura 45
- 3rd: Diana Dancz n/a

**Male Adult Recurve**
- 1st: Tyler Benner 107
- 2nd: Andrew Fuller 81
- 3rd: Crag Wilson 70
- 4th: Gary Spiers 66

**Female Adult Compound**
- 1st: Carmen Jaime n/a

**Male Adult Compound**
- 1st: Chris Oosterlinck 114
- 2nd: Shane Jones 103
- 3rd: John Bellors 104
- 4th: Frank Phan ?

**Female Senior Recurve**
- 1st: Susie Sanchez 68
- 2nd: Barbara Schettler-Jehl 50

**Male Senior Recurve**
- 1st: Thure Stedt 101
- 2nd: Michael Haris 67

**Female Senior Compound**
- 1st: Oscar Sanchez 108
- 2nd: Michael Burnham 103

**Male Senior Compound**
- 1st: Thure Stedt 101
- 2nd: Michael Haris 67

**Male Master Compound**
- 1st: Oscar Sanchez 108
- 2nd: Michael Burnham 103